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anthropic work of the Sisterhood for the lent. ------------------------------- ~----------------

1,1 their circumscribed premises,
^ughd-avenue, end the step, which ls<l le tu.

«wstiou of the new Home and Hospital.
Brwâr stated, this will be a red brick build- 
in* with atone basement. It will be 63 fe*t

‘ {“ b*‘i*‘i 136 fee‘ In»*, 82 feet wide. Tie r»
fa a w»-.t wmg.jand there wdL Iwjwn,.le eaer- n:.TH

room, dieoenaary. room f..r destitute women, ^ 
misaioo-rooiu, chapel. offices, etc. The total

\ wfirEjuassajtsna s***
^ÜSSSMBâS ES»?***'*. ««»

a process Kin of choristers, clergy and bishops,

*
carried a lofty bnrniabe-j brans cross: and'the 
Wooweioo brought up by the Bishop of 
Toronto and the Bishop of Niagara, before 
whom, was carried tta crosier or Wallop's staff.

jgagfcn.a-1Cathedral, Hamilton, read a quaini and wonie- 
t*?,eotOM iwcomeiit, which

M fo"w"“mt*d With * Ur«* «W tad was

.“}a o< the Father, of the Son, and
of the Holy G^t. Amen. In the ner,«tuai 

•{ •"/ U<d Jesus Christ, on this 1st day 
of Jane fn the /ear of His Nalirity, 1888, 
beip* the 61at eftha happy reign of our moat 
gracious MajeM*. Sovereign lady. Queen 
X'atoÿV^dag the fourth veer of the founda- 
tiob rf the Siaforheod of a John the Divine,
2L*bRkn rbe ®*ht Reverend Arthur Sweat-

t VS^SSSA ÎSffiLftES:-

* 3

SSS?2Sts*” irgit jriMfis; tkMduus. «6

A. üaow=isy-

A UCTIOS SALth.

w^LV^riteInvestmenl, must be done Immediately, ter 
twe or three years. For particulars call at S 
Temperance-street. Macdonalp fc Co, Estate 
Agents. .
riMIORNK & 00., S Court-street-—ofilar on 
1 easy terms, low prioo, beautiful seml.de- 

tacbed 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
Anne style, op one of

&»*îiïX isr tSBm te a'niuoiii 

■ cor, Lender-lanet T""" Wâe!S_
FOR FELT ROOFINOj^ACDONALD TIN

The beet Petroleum Pitch only 

_ Apply Maodonald Mf’g Co.. 231 King-at. E.

ÜÏIMART7”'

establish en uw.

wtu
son uoxuiiKi) er tus pi KMU. audit. 6» King-street east._______________ _______

A MJ M UF l80.0W.oè lu UU. In sums to auil 
r\ borrowers; privai o funds; lowest r .tee of 
Iniorcat oh approved sernrity, HselcA Pis-
nosk. Real Itisiateand Financial Agenis, Room 
y-( upa-alra, 81 Adolaldeetreot oaeu Telephone

\
By OLIVER^COiTE <t €0.

mnuira uu er

Taloable irohold PropertySSiffi&eareiepnona 6a. Money to loan,
T30VLTBKB A UOULTBiE, Barristers PARLIaMENT-STKKKT.
y^ aoUct'om, da, 6i Adelaide-street oas^ ON SATLHDAl, JH.VK 9Tli. 

RMWitnBouLTBglp11* XL,RKD BovlT“e- Being street Noe. «27.12). «XI. IB and «31 h.
s~stuFl/ivv », utiuanv ..___________, J“* • frontage of IOC x IV feet to » Isnu T>,.
I VUiSp„'kii & MORSON-Barristors. Nutsr- houses are woll belli ; brick eased *hh r-.s 

u and 8 Masontc Hall, rJUtt exionslon. containing I rooms, b-i-h v
Toronto-strcet. I oronto. Ont. _________ water and all eonvanioncea. Tboy sru so bull*
/ 1ANN1FF Si CANNIFF—Barrtstors. HolM. “ai with very little oullsy they mai tie con

aTsC^I U" cl *1
I ) -Wo,®SülyLIVAN--Barrister. Solicitor. OLIVER, OOATB A CO., Aoctl
* F # Not ary, elc„ 20 Toronto-eti mt. Toronto.

S' P" Barrieter, Solfoltor, NotaryfeSaSSBSSfanJS

11MUCD. W. OARVIn! Barrwtar, Soliottor 
A ««■ Offlces, 18 WoUlngton-sireet East.
Moneytoloan. Telephone No. 1337,
I^IROTE A FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,
VF Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan
2T%5tM Torenu>1treet- G- w- Orotic,

SBKGOAV, Banmers. aoncm

rdSaldL^i cti, ^ieCh*”"»'". corner 

Is INOBFOIÙ) BVlNij A BOÜLtON. Bari

ford, UKOROk K, Evana. A. G F. Boy itou.
1/ ERR; MACDONALD. ÜAVIDSON A

Jw£fôS&c-

»nid Loab Chambet», 16 Torontoetreet, Toronto.
1VT ASIAP#Æ/î-ASllo.N'ALETMICRRitl-

iï-SKIK-dS 6SKK.,r*“

hardwood finish, tie 
the bud streets In city.| > ARTOK A HILIXKIK—Real Estais Brokers 

I > and Accountants, 31 Adulahle-sireet cast 
Bents and eocuonu collected, money to loan at 
mwesi mm* commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1388,

Loxnox, dune 1.—On the occision df the

£ü^sc:A2r'*Hw-»-
R J. Jenkinson. formerly aseistaut 

the Secretary for Ireland, KC. R 
Jamea Monro, Assistant Commissioner of 

Pohoe, O.B.; Mr, CanlWeld of the Irieh oOce,

_0l»rim Halle, Dr. Stkintor and President 
Bruoe of the 'Institute « Civil - Engineers, 
Knights of the Bath of thé Civil Divielon. 
T^Clnet JuetloeGalt of Ontarioand Presirlent 
W**W* the Toronto University, KmghWt

Another Election at Band.
sTunel,—Parliament is again fat 

«■ton after its Whitauntid* holiday, but 
notfaiag exciting is expected before next week. 
Mr. (Gladstone remains a) HaWbrden until 
Mnpitoar. Mbs! members of the House ft 
tiommonrt*. btni in Lollop, , butraging aàd 

•ooinl attractions, not political business, are 
nmpouifala tor tbeir, preseaoe. No Cabinet 
meeting will be held before Saturday. 
"*•* *hd ministère will ■ have to ms^s 
T ***** '. minda whnf to do atout 
the Gpennng clauma in Ike Local

amptrma Another election is near. Mb. 

13M. The GUdstomans think It not Impôt.

SKœttsstsaiisSSSiffl"* !™™i "~«s> -

m__________ HATCH A LLOYD’S LIST.
£.^sïïstv“S&S3éÏ^ i^awLM'iawssas
W0»t. _ ______ '_______ 92 x 32; Krnm-y,___________________ ______
I ÀRGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 0*> ft—PA PE- A VE.—The best street east 
tA Io suit HI lowest rales of Internal: noies JPOO the Don nnd close to Queen. 72 X 129; 

discounted. VV m. A. Leg A Hon, a gems West- bsrgaln. Hatch A l.povn. 2 A.ldalilo Esst 
^dehtluésBirL^aasL*1 Assurance Company, 10 ®.»e-gt F->K A BEAUTIFUL LOT-High 
Adelaide^.r ot 1 $ iOU and level, north of Davenport.toad;

thousand doflaA and over y,tw of city and lake; |21 cash, balance *5 
h dee patch, si*cln6y low rates P”r month.

TboA H. Honk. 80 Church-

svjrnAT MKRriçjBs.

• 8UNDA Y, JUNE Xan, 1888, -
Rev. JcneiQt Ivihi?D. D„ Pastor. 

Morning—"The First Sacred Concert Ever

■' .. yenc*.

jnS$C£
«uîîî'.0(î«,i*r containing full particulars 
roiatlve to the Supplies required, dates of de-
nnd2iitîSâ “? Ï? had by applying to the
•ÇÇfffc “

Parues may tender for each deeorlpuon of 
goods (or for any norllen of each description of 

".««‘Wr or for all the goods oalled for 
nZ-îf^ï40^ énd the Department réserves 

*?* JW*1 10 «deot the whole or any 
P"t of a tender.
.Each tender muet be accompanied by an no- 
n?ff“?h*Wjn fnvw of the Superintendent 
Ueneral of Indian Affairs on a Canadian bank. 
rSLK. *tifl<!'tjy-C,nt- of the amount of the 
^er'.rh ,oh 8e forfeited If the party ten- 

22 . .^a4?011?* *° enter Into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or If 
lr ,ai . ' a «™>Pleto the work contracted for. 
be mtnrnedT *’* BOt 100epted-th* cheque Will 

Each tend er must In addition to the signature 
■ aiasee 2Lf.hite2.ll?rervî>e Mgned by two euretlus no-

LAINE BROTHERS, th0 properpur-
Tlmiowest or any Vender notnepeeesrily ac-

l an. . mirertleament la not lobe Inserted by 
n„L"ewspaper without the authority of the 

- ’“®“n • Printer, and no claim for payment by 
ÎH5 ot having had such authority

L. VANKOUGHNBT,
Deputy e/ the Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affaire. 
Department of Indian A Shirt, 1

___________ ntriRBNli NOTICES,__________
Qaiarto aad Baebec Kail way Ceaspany

THB oWSÆffi

| OAfiS-One 
1a made wfch 

on goott'security. fflQKit Will BUY A LOT on the Wake-
_______________ . ____________________________ «POOV OeM Estate-new property; call and
1%/f ON EY—John Stark A Co. have a largo S® new plan; 8» cash, balance monthly. 
ivA amonni of trust funds to loan ou mort- Batch A LlotP, 3 Adelaide East, 
gages at lowest rates of Interest. No delay gÿê —ST. HELEN'S-A 
îiro.AW Job» Stark A Co» 28 Torupto wjlttS easy.

THE MART.Between Wllton-atA aad Gerrard-eL

Peator.
(ESTABLISHED IS34.)A.—» x 120—Choice

BI ÜLIÏBE, CIIATE 4 CO,
AMUNllMK-rT*. OTS SUITABLE FOR MECHAlfiCS 

A wishing to build and pay by Instalments. 
it our list. Hatch A Lloyd, 2 Adelaide East. 

-| Vk ACRES In the best atate of otiltivallon, 
A if fronting on Yonge-street, 9 miles from 
tne city, only $2000. Front lots would sell for 
near half this amount; terms very easy. Hatch
A Llotd, 2 Adelaide fast. __________________
Tf ŸOU WANT to rent orbnya bouse call 
JL aad examine par book: new houses roister- 
m every day. Hatch fc Lloyd, 2 Adelaide

J *«SW*s#ÎP«re^HStA«ëBir

Matinee Saturday.

PECK'S BAD BOY,
iêroîÊ1™1 p",nl“'~*4">lmlon 10, H », 80. 

Next week—LOST IN LONDON______________

Q1LKOKK » BAND tOVCMW,

unparalleled attraction ! I

MONDAT AND TUESDAY NEXT.

Qood Reserved Scats~rtlll to be had at
- > Nordbelmtr’a.

0 EXTENSIVE SALE OPWWL

Valuable Furniture, &c.M°S
igeml 110"' u A<l8lokt«-t‘

Vf ONEY TO LEND—At onrrent rates, un

ag3HS™*ft
M U ï̂r.i'^^rnoT,WânpUbÏÏÎ&lay&o°& Uc-^TO^-

]i| ONE Y below market rates on business 

current rates without trouble or expense to

T| party, at ioweet rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R Urkknwood, 27 Adelaide-street east.

tstü FÆSzh1 A*“‘ “d
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rntee;Msfisi dttitsir'tt.
ard V-, Butlhr, 8Q Toron to»sirést 
DRIVÂTB FLND8. iowosî rates, on first

g»m nitesio^TiKi^S  ̂HsNDgSôîfSF Bei£ 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto.

mont broker, là ViotorfiTetreeL

•4 S

î AF THE RESIDENCE
NO. 70 BOND STREET

01 ïtiümiï, Jün 711, 1888.
Under Instructions from D. Mllloy, Esa. we 

will sell by anetioa at hie residence on the 
B» whole of

hold rural rare, eta, comprising drawing room 
and bedroom furniture of elegant design, car- 
pet* ohlna. glassware, etc. Very Una kitchen 
range and kitchen utensils of every description 
pertaining to a gentleman's residence.

The furniture Is ail of R. Hay A Co's, manu
facture, and well worthy the attention of par
ties wanting really first-class articles.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Tenu euh.

Ills valuable house-

«Real Estate and Insurance Agents. Money to 
lose at lowest rates. «S Yonge-street Arcade.i CT. OhORGE-aT.—Cor. Hiu-bord-a booutl
O ful lot. ___________________________
/\NTARIO-flT.—brick-fronted dwelling, will
VF part exchange for good lots.______________
POSEDALE-Near south
XV corner lot and brick dwelling,____________
ÙHERIDANAVh;._T*vo detached 5rbk 
or dwellings ; on easy terme. 
■Â^ËNÜE-PljACE - Flret-olaas detached 
%r\ brick dwelling ; most be sold as owner Is 
leaving city.

AiBÿ^afgfet'gesg 
çSar8.*^'t!ii&aaaiüfg»e“
QWKht-K NALL,
O Adolalde-sL east. (opp. Vlctorlawu 

CHARLES WATTS

^^^Cjtooorduil, invited. Stiver col-

drive—a choicegutUOed PWBellllea'
London, June L—The resolutions adopted 

^ îri*h Cathelig- prelates tonoking the 
Fopa i edict, appear to satisfy the Nationalist 
Ie» The leading1 Parnellite paper 

themnp as-is Meeting on the Irish people snd~v

v^srategasfc taE &
USwrtia .ya*—a.—haa li"laÏMSgWÆÿ- S'»ï£

* •** SS'SiaW W. .lw,

10 rooms, all oonveniedoes, 60 feet frontage by 
a,good depth, west of yqogwftrpet, and In the

or vacant lota u exchange nr to Per* payment. 
Any eye with such a house will dud a pur
chaser by writing or calling on JL Bj O, 
Browne, 12 King-street et«L

OLIVER, 0QATE & GO.
Auctioneers.i

à™"’ ««Kbi* 8ar.h, Mery, Alice and

aŒK'K“Ste*Hlü5was hud in the hope th^t upon this stone may 
be erected the Sister.’ Houw and Hospital 
*ÎF^onlcn. which ehall be for the honor and 
globy of God, and by the blessing and guid- 
»ee of the HotoSaitU shall be the abode of 
true religion and'an instrument pewerful and«r&ftVa.-’seSfc

With toe ueuri formalities and odstomary 
prayers Bishop Sweatniau wsll and truly laid 
tba stone. I_* a cavity nademeath were 
plyed the Bishop of Toronto’» sermon on 
JrnsterboodA church and school calendars, 
Toronto papa*- and current coins. The 
ttowel used in .the laying of the stone was the 
2”e presented to Bev. John Grier, rector of 
Belleville and father of the Mother Superior, 
at a similar ceremony 24 vein ago.

Then came addressee, brief yet earnest, by

&„»5.ïïiSfÆ%XS5‘be « Itéré’ devotion and work, spoke of the 
mitoctariaA nature of the Iqstitntion, gave 
particular* of great benefits reesival b» 
of this the onlr poBDitu for diseaees of m Toronto and «tiSEated g,..,” d glorious

Sere prayers and singing concluded an im- 

prasive ceremonisl.

| | OWLalND-.iVE.--Clioic<j building lota.

13 OSE-A PE.—Good brick dwolllnga with 
II modern oonvqpiepco» i cheap,

MhlE'lf Ui-oi.—West Toronto—lot «0x200.

| |UFFERIN-8T. — Doveroonrt—choloe Iota 
$ F on east and west etde; $2)
f^l ORMIiEY-AVEl, Baker-ova, Dugganeve. 
VX^and Old YungeeU. choice lots from $12 to

XJEACON8FIELD-AVE."- Near Queen - 
IP several brick dwellings, with modern con-

venlencaq on very easy tonna _______________
TTAWTHoRNE TERRACE-Parkdale-a
X X oholee oorner lot cheap,__________________
J^IIFFORD-STREET — Biiek-fronted dwell- 
VF log, modern conveniences, small amount 
rsqnlrea down, balance easy.
ÏplHOICK LOTS in Roaedola—Wasl Toronto 

/ Junction Heath-street. Sc. Clalrutva. 
ndison-ava, Hnron-st.

DUE

the Itth day
ublto and-

«•'WpÜ» oh the northe-iêt corner of

tw<

jgte » SS*-“®s
frKgSSSSK' .la&TArtra^{.ur°hetroet, Toronto, Canada. Trisphone VrTnrXr^/t^?.!^

j&SS&SfMfflw; fSSüSSSsssftsmr-^'
Buildings. 31 Ailelaldeet. east, room A F. P 
Henry, 1. Al. Quinn.

KeVÈ A THOMPSON. Unrrlsiors, Solid- 
kv? F? h‘ Thompton.™*1 •"t’TOr°nUk 

F> MV1.CA8W.LL A MILLS, Barristers.

gS^t^-oSJSFESrS: a.t5S51‘

«98 Spadlns-are. ——.
RBàft.,R*A? *„ KNIOHT, Barrlstors,
1 ' SoLlcUon, etc- 75 King-street 

D. B. Read. Q.G,VValtkh
He V. KNIOHT.

On the Five Per Cent. Dbbentubb Stock 
of this Company,

- Sl^..‘tBatMiw0,HMoSr Mü:

- ^nlJAn<L on after that date to Holders on
Lge.i/0ndon Register on the 27th inaL, and to 
pror^CrS 0n ^outrc&l Register on the 9th

!SATURDAY, JUKE 2nd. 1

BUFFALO TS. TORONTO.
à

613

Sttt5d3££8JS2L cUb-

estate
Invest-ATTLE OF SEDAN.B 5* Ssx&'ïïSa&ÿsz *asas«TS.eboeed. R. H. TgMPi.n. 23 Toron toetiSelP 

«.'KAAAA-HiayATK" FtîWbÜ-Yo lonn

Arcada Toroata m

8500,000 ^rA.ïï,J,“roS.0»
est low; terme easy; no valuation fee oliarged. 
Homk 8a vinos and Loan Comp any. 72 Chwch- 
street, Toronto.

SttKAo^tlmCompa™6pte^odon J Common

^to ot* the Hank*otMonlrwh Ktontreah “m® 

the offloe of Messrs. Morton, Rose A Co.. Lon- 
don, England, at the option of the Holder, to 
Shareholders on the Register on the 9th pros.

teTgfaSRSi&^mi!* ^ bormnlt-

tare Stock Transfer Books will 
on on the 27th inst. and in Mont* 

**czr -Ji "v. ®th prox.. and the Common Stock £«»(«• Book will oioee In Montreal on the

Cor Front and York streets.

*!! ACTS A L BATTLKVIBLto
NfStoMa1^*®^&!°er#nrns*^S*' or at

K
•4

Tho De ben 
i Load 
the 9

“J 3«1 FuB^fg YÔndg ssîs'aagytalJSi close Id 
real onBIXTOR-STREET—North side, east of 

, Yonge—Over 76 feet frontage for sala 
Anulher choice «pot In ibis favorite
fiS&gfti*3**1 *eco"18

ana»»
bfl

edaee-
aiBTHS. A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

l\ mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in dosing loans ; bulldere' 
°aDh "SolU*ed ; mortgagee and debonturm

Telephone 1813.

PBOPRHTJItS NOB SALK,
/CASTLE FRANK-A FEW MORE OF 
V> those very choice building lots for sala 
tbemoet beautiful situation In the dty end 
within five minutes' walk of Sherbourne «L 
J. Stark A Co., 33 Torooto-st.
XTOfo SPADWA AND LÔWTHER aVKU- 
Sv. UES—two beautiful lots for eale—splen
did locality—within two minutes'walk of street 
cam. John Stark A Co.. 28 Toronnvat.
■ kÜNDAS STREET, NOKÏH Slfifi _ 
I F forty or eighty feet near the Bridge for

W ^^^jÈY üTRkKT—Solid brick, ssmi*
eber-

O OSEDaCÊ-WEST END—grand bbfiaing 
*V eUoe- over 400 foet deep, 5 minutes’ walk 

of Youge-M. earn. Edo ah J. Jarvis. 15 To-

ontife&«'n^ pl““wla berwopento
Free heldDBATHS.

GIBSON—At » W
means

women IX KM»By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATBR,

Secretary.
Xmlî-jl

Jjsbn 0,tooairtÿem“œ5m«eSlSS^

today atA ^ 1 ■ ■

islilpr^te
à -je^S

tolcd1>l*tTade b^

to
$»grmb^r4bonl4rent for fro“ w “

TSrme-Ten per cent, of the purchase manat
■*©S5Sw£ “d 61,8 w,ssii

VALUABLE

res sale nr ri BLU ivcnui 
' To-day (Saturday) 2nd June,

86
Montreal. April 21st. 1888.

gÂ«K®irii55TitiBÏir

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 
Per cent for the current half year, (making a 
total dlatrittntlon for the year of foa per omU 
upon the paid-up capital «took of this lnatll u- 
tlon hoe bora declared, aad that the same will 
be payable.at its Banking House in this dty. 
nnd At its Branches, on and after

EW MUSIC SPLENDID FARMHAHRlBt—At her
Frederick ItaTria, ^

Sunday at 2X0 p.m. to St. Mlchaefs
yU^ftWla - M.J • / . 1 -ee

StoES6-"81'*5'8482tSiS”- 1

Thirsdiy, May in, Mark

FRESH ARRIVALS

, , Weedsrfal.
Udlc. rlritlhgvthq Waterieo House are 

SBad with amoMmato at the low prie** asked 
tor lovely goods thlT week. Still further iw- 
dtotfoM In MoMasterie wholesale stock Jemoys, 
toal Yak luces. Mack and oolored, worth 20 to 
F — ’ nJ .at*0- per yard. Elegant flouncing 

Taoae, white, cream, fawn addblack 25c. a!

Or MO ACRES.

Cliolo* land. 78 acres cleared, balance flue hard 
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Ouly $5600 if sold sooiL Terms easy

sruxiiA ' “J*‘\
DAPHNE WALTZ. GOc.

May Oetiera

GONDOLIER WALTZ, SOc

Otto Roedr.
I DOROTHY LANCERS, 40&

i E. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLKA. 40c

-____ M«y Oetiera.

Of Ml Music Dealers snd at the

Anglo-Caaadlaii Music Publishers 
Association,

38 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 28

east. To- 
Rxad,

246
HAST. «9 Arrnitc. Turent».

pat Me- SU3IMIBR RK9QBTS._________
puKTAtümiiüùüÂ

^rifflMSsaflSissïs
upwards. Bountiful shore at each lot for boat* 
in* and bwtbing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with second-growth hardwood. Only a few 
minutes walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Waller Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding 
Quisito water views. A number of four-acre 
billsidè garden lots near centre of town, over-

ronto, aud dee 
Money to loan. 
Baird. -,

edx FRIDAY,™* FIRST DAY Or JUNE NEXT.roi>io.,t.

rÆAJSSte
BljNMmS1Tor.!ntort',eme,lU"lot n,lto- °- °-

A Few «taaae* late Yawlly Fair.
It is ^question of intcmt^ro'tomen and 

toatiy menas to whst the cost of tbs summer 
campaign will Dtobably be, aad the many men 
wHl doubtless be giieved to lsqrn that tlieeoet 
tins season is'to be greater than ever. In- 
«leed, the modistes say that women who heve 
heretofore filled their Bartttoges for the. sum
mer months at the oast of ISfiO or $700 are go
ing up to $1000 and $1400 this spring, while 
the $1000 and $1200 customers are in
creasing their expenditures in like pro
portion. There erg besides these a 
Very great many women tn"New York 
who will distribute from $3000 to $6000 
among dressmakers, milliners, boot and glove- 
makers aad the trinket shape before they are 
ready fo«4he summer outing-then*- are the 
wi ves of men two or three times millionaire*. 
There are from sixty to eighty women in this 
city who can afford to and do spend $8000 to 
$10 000 111 otothe. during the tea*», and four 
°r by* «bo can go up to $80,000. It is easy 
to SOB where an this vakl «dm of money goes 
when one learns tlist wealthy women think 
nothing of giving $100 1er a ooMoo frock when 
made by the best dressmakers, and $250 i* 
thought no very extravagant price tor s single 
costume. Among these multitudinous 
toilets there are sure to ' be at least 
three gray ones, three green aad three 
white, «luce them* are the tavonte colors of 
the season, snd each snd every one will be in 
"ome wav embroidered, braided - - -
with gold, silver or steel. And among the 
list of necessary gowns will be ten gowns, 
two or three st least; four or five bull dresses, 
the same number ot dinner gowns, two 
yachting or bench dres.ee, two tennis cos
tumes, s bathing suit, a tiding habit, pretty 
gotten and foulard morning gowns, two at 
least from the tailor, and jackets, wraps, list# 
tor every dress, gloves by the dozen and 
nearly as many shoes, with parasols in equal 
MUtfluf- - i . < f.i

T W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 
st. west. Money to loan.AtSSk1^ fo-

■JËpMsn srttt&tStSK
the institution on 

MONDAY, the FOURTH DAY OF JUNE

\V.a'e “C Notary Public. Offloe 

son» Bsnk. corner m»g snd gny sts^

:

rôoms, bath sna all modern convenlenoes, in 
flr»t-claw repair; soar Sherbourne «treat oars

E* àÂ KEHRWIEDER. as. BHTS 

r LAND, &«. GREEOB,

Toronto.

TV LBT._____________

ÏF^piyS
fesssssChurch a tETlorootoI!< * 0aDt*' «BeSS*», 45

rgyo LET—Briok house, 523 Church-street. 
,1, twelve room A furnace. Silas James, 
Union Block, Toronto streeL___________________
rr°s.LBt-.’IV“ desirable premises over 

1 Morphy's Jewelry Store, next Yongeot.
™*7 h» “»“*» !» »««•

rpO RENT—A well-furnlehed front room, for
^x2iwwoisstjar: g,‘ ^ ^ A>,pi7

riVO RENT—A bake shop. No. 78 Durenport- 
X road, oRy, fitted with flrsvolaas oven-

:«
-VHEAP BUILDING LOfs In Rosedairîôr 

V. “J*! ffric*» ranging from $10 to $40 per 
font. Apply to J. L. 80ARTH. Commissioner.
(Min'd) /yôrlPchambêrA°°' 

■ jVOfl SALE—Vacant lot. west oonier of 
l DavenporProadstnd Bishop street, havbig 
a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport.road; 1rs*

-iv'.x ex* o«xt. The chair to be taken at one o’clock. 
By order of the Board.

W. J. BFancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

LffldUm’ aad Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Jew?), Card and Cigar Case». 

Hut, Clothes and flair
pnutes, m - !"s£,>:

UOHANAN,
-, . _ General Manager.
Montreal. 21st April, 1888. 26262826261rjk*n 824

T AKE SIMCOE r- The Jackson’s Point 
l_J Hotel Company offer -eight cottage» for 
the reason: three hoore’ ran from Toronto; 
good Ashing, boating and bathing. For par
ticulars address F. 5. Trcmaynb, Secretary. 
Treasurer. Sutton West. Ont. Jg

»

____ nOTKCS AND HRSTAVUAirri
4 LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 

,r% steam ; eleotrlo light; 160 bedrooms : 
Isrgtot dining-room and fluest billiard hall In 
the elty ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLnxiurasa, Proprietor.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE iJ'XNEOFihoeebeautifully finished solid brick

sonth of Bloor-etreet on west side of SL George- 
street.
^PIXJNDID building loti—East ride Borden- 
s-6 street, between Cellege and Ulster street., 
for sale on easy terms C. R. a Dinnick, St. 
George-sireet, west aide house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-etreet. _____________

KICÜ-VkîJEÈREÜ house on Denison 
Avenue, near Denison square, for sale 

cheap. C. R. a DtNNioK, SL Gcorge-streeL west side house. 2nd south of Blrar"t?reL

rrtHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.. 
X of Lake Simooe, will reopee their mag- 

nlfloeni hotel on the 16th of June. Close con
nections with mornlngand evening trains from 
1 oronto and Hamilton. R. Power, President

AT I* O'CLOCK NOON. AT
Jfflto M. HcFarlane A; Co.’» Auction 

Dooms, No. 8 Adelalde-st. E.

«O- M. WcFARLANE A CO.

•ale of Valuable Freehold Fre-

jThe usual bi-monthly receptions at Govern
ment House -will be discontinued from this 
date until further notice.

By oommand.

QMI8IFIOI ■1111114F„
1344 1

H.E. CLARKE & 80., BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,

FRED’K. 0. LAW,
Commander R.N.,

____________ Official Secretary,

BKLP WAXTKn.
TPLïeÂTiayâ^ïïrerrëMîv^im'ro’ fit 
i 3S25,^ïor * ««Mont cnreiakerof the 
lege Handing, corner of Bay and Richmond 

streets, Toronto. Applicants will state salary 
and fnrniah references as to character and 
capabilities to manage and repair steam pipes. Sfe snAddfe5,£g»g «"P-essyeroJ of

105 KIX4- ST. WEST .61 - .» - 36 fessass
rr°J-p-That Beautiful Itesldenio, with 
X gronnds. No. 818 Jflrv1s*»t; permiaaion to

cenSw.SSSâ"fcî55n^S:

B
chef

J^OjMMEItçTIAl. HOTEL. 58 JArviD-ntraet, To 
1/ room. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 1QQ horwes.

BASIS PACIFIC HOTEL,

Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 
First-close In every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well boated.
Toronto's great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone.

«12.00 
. 9. EXCURSION I

„ Sty all lines from

TÔRONTO
TO

CINCINNATI,

TUB “PUB? ,CA$B ASIA* MKBOHAXTB 
LLXi ll COfcMiiBe

W, JR. BiMtibAm desifes to « inform ________
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. Muy 
5th. he will op<m a FIRST-ÇLA8B CAFE and 
Merchants* Lunch Conhter nt 12 Colbiirno-sf., 
1st door east of the ••flutL”, Firet-c>ss In every 
respect. All delicacies or the season. Pvivnlp 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room in connection.

A Melle»
A P«rtyft « d^kNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

gMaKSSTKce
house south of Bloer-street,
“ I ,ASf8 LfNI,) Ll8r eeetoln. dcecrlp.

saloand exchange. Lists free on application. A 
JH*! f»M5“»J ^olty property for sale; see 
otiior lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at ioweet ratea K. Laick k Co.. Estate and 
Financial A Kents, 16 King-street east.

the busi-
'1ÜOK—Experienced cook wanted for exeur*

^iiXCTgfiFp^aK1*.Ayply'
VV ANTEIi—Traveler for stationery and 
-T v .priming busiuess. W. Robertson & 
Co.. 158 Oueen-street east-____________

l■•>» »»« reooud concession, registered la tho
K7ch^deî?LMdrtï3pmfô,nm^

point on th« southum limit of the road called 
pavenport-road on the sold plan, and which 
forms the northern boundary of the Rum* 
evtnede Estate, said point being distant six

chains to the fence forming l ho enetorly boun-

by the said fence, five chains; thence south 
seventy-four degrees west parallel to the 
Davenport-road aforesaid two chains; thenoe 
northerly five chains to the place of ' re hie la a

JSgSfiP&SSE*

l-l OUSKS TO Lk"l‘-No. 25 Surrey Waco, 
■ 1 solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im*' 

Apply Frmd. H. Gooch, 26 WeL raizovementa 
ington-su east.240

miaow a l.

jf^UpLIC NOTICE—The Beaver Look Works 
, |L have removed from 11 Viotoria-sL to 11 
Tëmpjràao^st. Every kind of keys mads, locks 
repaired.
11AV1NG ADDED A LARGE NUMBER 
XX of new boats, both rowing and sailing 
to m» stock for renting, you can depend
P jg ultt’011 WMt ttt Brett's.

K3^CRBONAlr—Do you want bargains 
XT nlturef Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Willis A Richardson. lasQuoeu west, od
riTHE STEAMER GERTRUDE will start 
I from Brock-street on Saturday, June 2d. 

rad will run between the Island Park and 
Brock for the season.

“BuWLIE BfiBIH BALLS.’ jraSsfe
None but first-oleee work done, end warraotod 
to give satlsfaotion. Telephone 1748.T CrfIHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 

X the best 26 ceot dinner in the -dty; nea 
-------------------------------------------- ------ ------e, well attended. Steaks and oysters a
L°!F^°SF^p*“Ï^^ h°Ur*- AtrU1 *0ll0ited-
hlm at Ihxoni Phbfo StudSTîJînre it K*S* /TÜELPH-Wellington Hotel. First.closs ln 

and Yongo. vX every respect. Good sample rooms for
omrosrclal men. David Maktim, Proprietor. 
18LAND>ARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it 
JL a trial. J. Gray, Prop.__________

June 9th and 11th. LOST. ta hiOood to return to June 20ih. London and 
Woodstock and points west single fare.

S^lUSSI^tteet

oast to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial

'IVKKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
A. tom) absolutely without pain, by moat 

«klllod operators. Teeth with or without a 
Plato; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 281 Yonge-street,
JamesC. Bates. DentalSurgeou. 

«TROTTEK.------------

DEN-SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturer?.
89 Adelaide-street West,

> pmMmmdlwMCruus cousçqiienee» «re llxely to follow. Inti nient 
dvipeptis, iSgbt coitivenew. s tendency to biliousness, 
•liould be promptly eountoraoted with Northrop A 
Lymsn’s Vegcuble Discovery and great blood purifier, 
tod the system thus shielded from worse conso-

Full Informt'on at T oket Offices,
oppoe

“■p'iîêïnTHUR^iFWTN^r^SsS

SUto ggSaa Aroade/roronto.
/ in tui>

^y^ONTRKAL HOUSE, HO to 142 King westP «24

1Have just imported a fine lo IjALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King sod York 
1 stroots. Toronto-only |2 per day; also 
“Kerby House, Brantford.

NOn KALB. 136Ceal Tails Id Greece.
The rich old costumes are coming, or have 

come, to.be regarded as ridiculous by the 
islanders, and are only put on to please a 
stranger or by way of a joke. In another 
generation or two'the curious traveler will he 
enable to find them. Those that have gold 
and laee upon them will be bought up by Jew 
dealers, who have been for years scouring the 
Æge*n like tlis corsairs of old. The rest 
will be torn up of thrown away. Il is just 
the same thing in Peloponnesus. The men 

. who are she greet dandies ad through Greece 
Mill dou tbeir Albanian costumes in Spsita 
and Megalopolis, if they have not seen the 
world. But among the rich scarlet aud white 
of tins splendid dress jrou lee the really 
lash louable man, tlw M.P. or loeal" mag
nate, in a black dreas coat and chimney-pot 
tat, perhaps with a gray plakl wrapped 
•bout Ins shoulders. And this hideously- 
dressed person IS looked up to as the glass 
uf fsstnouby the people around him, whow 
national drees gives them that dignitv of 
aaien and of maimers which always accom
panies a rich costume. So it is with the 
woman. Aleut Mount P.rnaesus and its. 
neighboring Alps you will still find the 
dressed on holidays in colors end Coins quaint 
and beautiful to behold. In Pelopoimesua 
gaiwlytorwniu green, magenta, and.purid« of 
the meat nauseous hue are worn in ill-made 
dresses copied from the Bavarian Court taste 
sf 20 years agit To see such |-e.,|.le on a Greek 
eland In the midst of Mediterranean nine 
dancing a national dance with iu curious 
spiral form is like seeing a beautiful engrav
ing danlied over with water colors by an ex 
perimeuting child.

LIGNUM VITAE JfflSSa’WWSSMS
■ >oaTs For ^ale— neW TMRidki
O ^ four waled boaU. copper’ and br«« f»l? 
tened. highly flnlsbed—cheap ; also large slock

îfnKMT *ï3S%tiS££2S£

It.
i I >■••’* MOTKL The HarmarkoL lmpor-Miskfi .0fÆ,My,0MU5.,‘oïï1gr?SthCth

First-class accommodation. Telephone ii.

KBWMALL’» ISETKCTIVK UIIKGtII.

Jigsgts
tactive Department ; this service Is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
fini», insurance companies, business houses 
and Individuals. __________

And are now prepared to fill orders for DENTAL 8URQFQK.
PROPKBTIKK BA iTF.n.

IfoxTo’ w”ld,POrtUnit),: “l!-*-torv 

________ huhi^S*JLJLJ* 4 *ckb,
Â^™pR5uoH~MÆcîrÂNïr^riir^
rX wishes to purchase the whole or an in-

cs M
tae remove» to hie new oOce an» «ta il.... g264

stand D 
reiiHon. Union Station,.

Hating purchased the above Hotel, we will 
strive to make It

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Bay Horse Hotel).
R. CHARLTON, (Late of Mike hfoCon 

Phopriktohs.

Of any size or pattern. They also beg to re 
member their complete stock of all 210

First-class Billiard Materials at 
Reduced Prices.

No. 11 OARLTON-STREET,
M^^oAS,4 °”edte

_ Telephone No. 3368, Night calls attended to.
.1 'ï.' KI'U<ïr- Deutlat. «3aad «6 King west.
Me New modA «jlulolil, gold and rubber 
!>**•. **p*r*to.or combined natural teeth regw 
Inteil, regartUees of malformation at {lie

................ BBT. ______ Terme of eale—1$ 
money at time of

i"oT further 

etc., apply to

> per cent of the porotaae 
sale, balance within thirty

j4 Itf'HÊTKCTHxWAffi^â-x^«dm?MrAïïîîœrr^

\y street east ; plans and specifications cars- 
uliy prepaiod. _________________ _________

particulars, conditions of sales 

«King-et east, Toronto,

aiming.

CRICKET ! V 0

msr^^ssssiWnclpri assietanu £ aSSESTSS^

u Bit in A I. •Alton.

▼ ▼ sor *o Dr. John Hull, sr., homeopath* 
ist. 33 Rlclimond-atreat.cast, Toronto. Hours: 
S tolOa-m.. 2 to 4 p.m. atooon Tuesday and 
r rid.ty evenings from 7.30 to ft Telephone tie

. v,‘>:

aïïffl-îrï'gTÆ
MARCHMKNT Sc Co. we street

Dated at Toronto.
10i.h May. 1888. ;tall’*).

IBATS. BALLS. 
WICKETS,

Ip! 4SUIUI HWTKL.

which has Just undergone a thorough over- 
hauling, will be

RE-OpKNM)T(KD A Y jTH URSDAY) ON THE

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
THOMAS TAYIXJR.

Proprietor.

s=Zi»Ssh$(Established 1868.)462

1 RYERSON has gone to Europe, and 
1/ will return about middle of July. od
I f K* ELLIOTT, 28 VYilion-avenae. 
I / Felephone 1J75. Office hours 8 to 10 lum.. 

tii ti p.m., and 6 1 e 8 p.m_________________________
1 -8*" G. T. BARTON, ires removed to
•F, ^4 College-street. Hours 10 lo 2. 8 to 1Û.
le! up! .out-1597.

JUST PUBLISHED Best teeth oa rubber, $8.00. Vlullzed air for
psinlees extraction. Telephone I4K. ,

0. fl. itlggs, cor. King and tonga
CLAXTON’S MUSIC STOREGAUNTLETS, 

LEG GUARDS, £HANDBOOK OF
T*0m___rasp1”5^

TKf EARLY NÏW BEf^TSreamninuntta 
L v double carriage liarneee. On Awn's. '

-----roa- D. KDSALL
COMMERCIAL UNION. Manager.

BUB INSTRUMENTS !AC., éti).
Finest assortment in Ontario. Send for com

plete catalogue. women 4IS1 r£v5^(hi,n^ iiapodAniotioi apâêôh 
TumnialniUerinff »Clârenccî^!uare

______ __ ___* *'** s BM9 CA It n.H,
^XaKVÎT,1,É DaIR'Y—481* Yonge-flk—Guar-
oJr aF™.,bo^,1prroMeid"‘aupphed'reuU

4 SSAY ANTTgOnWETtW~CHËMÎf

/A collect Ion of papers read before tho Com
mercial Uiiioh Chib. Toronto, with speeches, 
letters and other documents in favor of Unre- 
ftt-rictod R'Miiprocity with Cité Ünitrâ States, 
precetled by an bumdueKoti by Mr. Ghti«lwin 
Smith. Edited by G. Mercer Adam. Price i5c.

SEA BATHING
Inch-.Arran House, JnreSgr^Jn“ £

rioas. Bookkeeping. BliortitaLil, Telegraphy^

ft ,AND MUSIC.35 k'ING-a'rHËKT WEST.
:TFPr-

So Agent for theLawson’s Concentrated
ORCHESTRONE,HUNTER, ROSE & CO.,FLUID BEEF JXrecrceelvennd Psinlees Iti-ntlstry.

For the beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth, aud replacing those already ost 
with tne greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

æ bVw«7^ » fe: EM"." over
ta^taynaold Filling, Crowning rod

:
DALHOU8IE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N JB.

The HEALTHnarr Place iw Canada.

This favorite summer reeort, on tho line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 16.

Bountiful eoHoery. good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a dty hoteL

The sanitary arrangement» are perfect. Pare 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modern style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold aud salt water.

or Solf-Playlng Parlor Organ. 
Music of all kind* Catalogue free.

197 YoogML, Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 238.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCBLPTOB. of Loudon. Kn*.

117 YorkvIUa Arenas an» 6J Arcade. Yoags $

Portrait Bobu. Medallion., 
Statuettes, Etc.

Toronto
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. KeW Carden* aud Me Ins y BesrftL

Residents of I hese suburban resort scan have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
tnorniug for 25 cents » month. Leave orders «a 
World Office, 4 King-street

ADZB 36» i

If you wish to get a nice stylish little Bang 
» ave. Bandeaux, get It made to order by
Armand e Ladies Fashionable Hiiir Dresaer of , ---------------------- —-----------—

Trm^M^'^m^ingr'te^ HattOiug, Murphy & Estcii,
monts. Article de Toilettes, Perfumery. 1 ■ v 1

407 Y0ÎJGE-ST. 407^" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
Few doore south of Y.M.C.A, Building

Ills a err eat strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritious and lifo-giving prop*./.lies of 
moat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physiotuua

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

36

Whaley, Royce <1 Co., 6
—Fortir»t-c!siw nliouw at the 

fcrr SbaniMNisvy & Hall. 258 
First-class cabuwu $3 per doz.; «uu beams $1 
per dvz.

A first-vimw c!»«*rry ti«p counter sixteen feet 
long for «ale ut VV vrid uriio.

people’s prices 
Yonge-utn^t.

I lUmjtetiX . Leaden. Hagl.sd

°<arïi
King-HircvL eaat. To roula. Accident policies 
issued at |4»«««Mtt rate*.

283 YONGE-STREET*

^MCnriSï 

irumeupil Mm-.c. Music H okH.etc.. 
tc. Haoa iiio I'luiiuut JBflDalrimr a Specialty, doua to, caU^uef

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES ’L0WDEN.PAT0N&33. Address—
GEa D. FUCHS. Manager.

UMihoude, N.Bre 
or P. O. Bui 870, Montreal.

rates, etc., /tpply to A.
I aaenu 93 York-street,

Ü24

tà FRONT-ëT. W.. TOBONTU. N.B.—For p*eeen<er
B. Mmnlie, Iatorcoi.iuial30 Adelaide-street ea»L (Next Po stoffluc. - T. M cO. MID ^ ”ch££?£F« assrir63

cue

■j

AffflDf PURVEYORS

J.B.WEB8
WOOD ENGRAVE R ■

•4ès' in l aide. ST East
--.T OH ONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J •' Sf

■

ft*V

c-

.1

er
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